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J 'Hip gniitct of fun Us I should ..!),
Is to be conscious of none- - 'lluuii.it
(.'nrljlr.

You can depend on It that all the
(British and Americans In thn Pacific
will vote "ajc" on the Tatt arbitra-

tion scheme.

Some of those ctops might burn aj.
holo In tho pocket of the Governor If

Jie had to go before the people to
answer for his official acts

V There Is nothing In llllo's school
'ffalr for which the sloter city can
Jblumo Honolulu Evpii the verdict of
tlio Commission was dictated by a

,HMo man.
i

Judged from this dlstanco the In- -
urgent Republicans of the Senate
ro at least strong enough to com-Jna-

passing attention from the
innnugnrs

Aftor Honolulu people become
with Miss List, thoy will

Slave no causo to wonder at the repu-iiitlo- n

of Oklahomans as the most
wideawake on earth

fi:v,or) one realises by this time that
Iho Promotion Committee might Just

fas well go out of business If the San-
itary Commission does not make a
thorough success of Its work.

-- "To nullotln has neer
to "roast" Marston Camp-tjpl- l.

It merely nsks that as a public
ofilcer ho tell the truth - when a
straight question Is put to him

Mr Wall need not fear that the
public will think him conceited, If he
accepts tho management of thn Floral
Parade for another year. He should,
remember that when the right man
for tho placo Is found, tho people hold
on hard.

Four steamers a year with Euro-pca- n

Immigrants looks like business,
and at that rato ery little titno
should elapse before the one hun-

dred thousand European1) are headed
tills way to make permanent homes
In the Islands

' Governor Trcar seems to think that
hL can beat tho Legislature by way
of a the Constitution Hut tho result
may ho that tho courts as well as
the Legislature will suggest that he
"beat It" with his opposition to what
tho of tho people Mite
W -

Competent engineers are now In
charge of the. public work of'each of
thn Counties of tho Territory, and the
Territory has enough on Its hands
for the next two years to seo that the
good example of tho Counties Is fol-

lowed In nil lines of activity

Direct primary Is having the usual
oxperlenco In Hawaii. It Is opposed
and Jockeyed out of existence by a
combination of tho political manipu-
lators and tho high brows who know
It all. Tho plain everyday citizen has
to keep on fighting, and ho will even-

tually win.

Prof. Andrews of Amherst College
says that "swearing is as necessary

'as any other form of languago." The
dispatch containing this assertion
closes with this sentence, "Prof. An-

drews Is a graduate of Yale, 190G,

urd Is a popular member of tho Am-

herst faculty."

Between the belt roads of tho
Counties and tho school housesof tha
Territory, with the the
Federal government going stendlly
forward, the worklngmun In these Is-

lands has no good cause to bo with-

out the necessities of life, and ho
ought to get a tasto of some of tho
luxuries.

Qnp pf tho facts brought to light
by .the mobilizing troops on the Mex-

ican border Is, thnt thanks to tho
liol'ttcnl Congressmen who think
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inoie money to properly It. tin fower
saddlers than any nation on earth
The worst of it Is that the facts do
tiot appear to worry the average cit-

izen

Craig Is hilNlng u great experience
First the novcrtiment tries to thrust
iiioiip) upon him, and then the (lov-em-

decides that Craig's desire not
to receive it should be heeded After
the conimunlt) has been doing Its ut-

most to make his operations Impos-

sible, the court tells him he Can't ro
home He could be excused It he
believes that nobod) In Honolulu
loves a labor agent

CAMPBELL'S LETTER.

When Marston Campbell told thn
reporter of the Bulletin that he
had not written a letter to the Repub-

lican Central Committee be made a
statement that he knew was false

Mr Campbell did write the Repub-
lican Territorial Committee a letter
that had to do w 1th the subject of
patronage

Now the question nrif.es, ' why
should ho be, so nngry when asked
concerning It and why should he
make n sweeping nnij d de-

nial when he mlist hate known from
the statement coming from tho chair-
man of tho Republican Territorial
Committee, that the committeeman
was not prepared to deny having such
a document in his prusessoln

Superintendent Campbell is u pub-

lic officer and ns such his acts should
bo open and aboe-boar- What's
more, the public haB every reason to
have n keen Interest In his veracity
and tho munnor In which he Is to uso
tho great responslbilltJi placed upon
his olllee of suenillnii millions of the
people's mono) during the next tjo
)oars

JUST PLAIN WOMEN.

Women have given so many exhi-

bitions of their collective power and
Influence that It requires un unusual
display of numbers to oxclto remark
Hut though New York liaa witnessed
feminine couveutlons of nil kinds anil
Is ns familiar with parades of shirt-
waist strikers as with Suffragist dem-

onstrations. It has hnd. In the estima-
tion of tlio New York World, no such
impresshe example of women's con-

certed uctlvltlcs as that furnished by
the assemblage recently In cclebintlon
of thn of woman's
work In foreign missionary Holds.

When C000 women tax the capacity
of the city's laigest church and the-

atre auditoriums anil rcqulro when
they guthcr for luncheon to bu sub-

divided among threo of tho biggest
hotels, tho fuct Is one to bo noted
And this was not a gathering of what
aro commonly known as "nihanceuV
women, but of women whoso Ideal J
have remained conservative and
whose vital Interest Is still In the
home and the church.

They did not meet to agitato for tho
ballot or to rcdre3s social wrongs
and' demand new rights, but to for-

ward a work which was ono of tho
first to which their sympathies were
attracted and which, us their num-

bers conclusively prove, Is still neur-e- st

their hearts
Such a gathering of women In n

European capital would have attract-
ed tho world's attention from Its
magnltudo ajono. In Now York It
pa'ssed ns hardly more than nn inci-

dent of tho week Yet Its significance
Is not obscured. It has been left to
tho women of tho missionary socie-

ties to outdo all nther- jepresentatlves
of feminine. Interest and activities In
making the most Impressive of all
demonstrations of tho power of wo-

man's Influence

THE BRITISH-AMERICA-

That assembly In the Guildhall en.
more of army posts than they do of dorslng the American plan for s,

our country is spending tratlon between Great Britain nnd
KKmM'W vi,. - '
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IT PAYS
TO OWN A HOME

On Anapuni street Is a modern five
room bungalow

For Sale
Property Is in best condition, it at-

tractive and artistic. Grounds ore
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICt: $5000

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(llcalty Auctlun Co, Ltd.)

During Your

Absence

From the

Islands

we are prepared to manage )Our
estate and Jook after jour Inter-

ests here. You will find It great-

ly to your advantage to plaeu
the management of your affairs
with a capable and responsible
concern

Come and see us as to term.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STREET

THERE IS NO QUARANTINE ON

Wireless
MESSAGES

If you vv sH to .na your mtnlnd
Tncnas inuibr;
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
Jutt leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
. 72 8. King Street

(With Wells, Fargo Express Co.)

our country Is a most significant and
Igrutlfylng tvldenco of the closer up- -

l'"-- ' "f '? two English-speakin- g

nations to all understanding that will
bo the greatest peace guarantee of
modern times

President Tuft's plan If adopted will
come us near commanillng tho peace
of thn world as all) thing can If
America and (lient Urltuln unite on
anything, the nation does not exist
that would daro to ralso Its hand
agdlnst them

Let us hops that this great
will bo followed by other

expressions of International good will
throughout our own couutiy and
among the peoplo of tho several Ilrlt-Is- h

colonies, especially Canada and
Australia Nothing will morn cer-

tainly gnafiinleo the future of the Pa--

iClllC

Direct Importation of

Prints from Rome
GURREYS

10CG Fort Street
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SUNDAY SERVICES 1

.vT-S-f-sT.7A- "a
ri.vtii.iii miiM i in in

llorcimm IScuddor, minister. Amou
A Ebereole, usslstaut minister

i) 00 u in, lllblo School, .Mr V A

llowen, superintendent
10 a. m , Men's League lilble Class,

under tho direction of the assistant
minister. "The teachings of Jpuiib on

the euro of the poor."
10 u in., Womcn'H Societ) lllblo

Class, President J W Ollmore, leath
er "Studies In the Acta "

11 a in ) morning worship, rcrmon
by Hev John L. llopwood "'lhe
Gospel of Efficiency "

C.30 p in.. Christian Endeavor
mectlnc "An Evening in Persia"

730 p. m., evening service, termon
by the assistant minister "A Unl- -

.erHiil Law."
A col dial Invitation Is extended to

nil In tho city who are not connected
Willi any other church to make Ceii- -

tral t'nloti their church home and to
,,,, uny or of ,., bervloeH

hkvhyiii tu Mnvr.im.vr.
Sabbath services will be, Sabbath

School ut lu o'clock, conducted by tho
superintendent; lesson for tho day,
l'cter preaching to Cornelius and Ills
friends Preaching at 11 by the pas-

tor. "If thou hast run with footmen
and they hale wearier thee, then how
canst thou contend with horsus?"

Oahu Pilsnii meeting at 3 p m;
sermon In Portuguese and Hawaiian
Sunday evening, llihln ttmly of the
book of Hoi elation, tho Orugon, the
Heast, the Image of thn Heast, and
the false prophet If we miirt avoid
these or bo lost then wh must know
what the) are Come and hear.

l,TTi:it-l- SUMS,
Iteorganled Chinch, on King etieet,

near Thomas Squiiic.
9 15 a m, Sunday School; lesion

topic, Paul's Testimony
II a m, illuming woishlp: pieadi-ln- g

in both Hawaiian mill English,
I! p in, .Inn's Ilcllgio Llteruiy So-

ciety; musical nnd literary piogiam
7 30 p m, evening worship; nor-niii- li

by Elder Waller
Slrungem welcome lo nil services

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate For Rent

Furnished

Four bedrooms, Klnau St JC5 00

Threo bedrooms, Kalmukl CO 00

Two bedrooms, Kuhala 3H 00 , .

Two bedrooms, Palolo 30 00 ' .

Unfurnished

Three bedrooms, Palolo ,'!Q,00 '

TOR SALE.

An attractive property In the
i'llnaliun district JG000 00

Iliiugulovv nnd half acre of laud
In Manoa Valley, desirable
location ., . , COOOOO

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

Pcruna Secrets YmW&Wk
! You Should Know!

y

I Uolden Heal; tho root of tlio abovo
plant, Is a very useful incdlclno. Many
people gather It In ourrlcil v6oellaridr
during tliu summer. 'ov people knaw
liow raluablolt In In dyspepsia, catarrh,
and ns a general tunic.

Many thousand pmimliiof this root aro
used each year III tliu famoua catarrh
remedy, Peru na. This fnet explains why
everybody uses l'eruna for calarrli.

FIFTH DISTRICT

STABLE STOPPED

Uellcvlni; In the principle "f ccon- -

oin. the ro.uls lointnlttee nf tlio Hoard
nf Supervisors has ilecldtd to close
tin' Boiirnmeiil Hliililn in the Fifth
District, IwgliinliiB next iniinlli. The
horse and mules which hue been kept
tlirrH for iu.ui) months will lie taken
down In the Kiikanho stable, where
the) will be tul.-i- i cine of In the

Hlnbte linis Kulu.i Alnpnl of the
Fifth District will umalii lis nuperln-tiiHle-

r Hint Ftuhle, hut bis duties
will be xomenlmt t lliiiln.ited thiough
the transfer of the iiulnials to the
Kakuiiko slulile Theo Instructions
lire lather mirprlsllur tn him

Tod.i three roud liiims hue been
dlsclun ged Some of the county olll-ris-

who ilniin to Know the situation
say that they ruiUeied unsatisfactory
herle In the clt fathers One of the
nun illmliurgid Is .1 K MiiHcben;, who
KUiierlnlemleil the paving of Fort Htrect
between Hotel unit King Htri.ts

Another luni who lost his olllclnl cap
Is loane He lives at Mollllll, ami It
was partl duo to his hard work that
the Republican party made a success,
so far ns that district Is concerned,
iltiriiii. the Inpt eatnnalen Another

i ho . lmlS,tercd one 5f the best
iihii on the rind, in also discharged.

These three men lire reported to lie
making no noise whatever, but It Is
bald that their eunuM will be tuken up
as a politUal Issue In the next cam
p.ucn

A sto.til.v and III in though not u
lie, iv demand fin Kiigai i lucks
inaiks the clnto of a vuclt during
which tliu maiket has guicinll) heeu
r. itlxr.il loi )

Kolo.i made It.i leappe.uuneo In the
selling on thn Himnlulu Exchange
list, live sli.iic being sold fur $170,

mi advance of 1M ovei tlio last rec-oid-

sale 'I Ills is u stuck sulilom
sold on the maiket Tim demand fill

Oahu cnuliuucil mi ih ite I, Ihla slock
fetching $.!o consistent I), while Wul-alu- .i

wan as btioiig us ever at $H2r,0,
n iiumbci of block of Tift) shaif-- ij.uii
i hinging hands. Hawaiian Cnmtuei-- t

in) in stead) at ?3!i HiJ.

'J he ustii! dlvhlenilfi falling duo on
April 30 were deelaicd toda), C

lliewer & Co, $2 ti shaie; Hw.i, 31

cents Waimaii.ilo, $2 Till Hawaiian
Electric, 7fi cents, Ql.iwahl $2; llrew-ei-

1G n'H, lutm-lslan- Cfi cents;
K.iliiilcu. 10 tents, mid Hawaiian Plue- -

apple, 2. ciiitb Musi of the hinkeui
expect otr,i dividends to be ilecl troil
heroic long by hovimiiI plantation
vvhli h cut llielr dividends u few

moutliH ago when tho sugar outlook
was gloomy.

Honolulu ('onrnlidulPil closed tho
week Etioug. varying ftoui $1 9.ri to
$1 07 nnd there wuio leputs of fi
On Iho Hawaiian Exchange $2 15 a

share was asked Hoceiit ieport from
the Ileitis are very encouraging

Another ch'iptei In tho tomowhit
gloomy hlstoi) of tho fumlly of "Bill)
Hoe was opem-i- ) toduy when tho last
remaining piece of tho family pioper- -

I) on Kuhikaiia iivuuuo went under
the hammer at the otllces of .1, 1'

Mnigau. being sold at miction. And
lhe price ipalUeil was so low that
William Savldge, tho ndmliilstialor e f

Iho ostute of Annie Latllti Hue,
"lllll)'s" wife, sayn that ho wll) peti-
tion Iho coin tu lo set aside the! uale.

Two pieces of piopeity wero sold,
one to Thomas r Kenned), hilnglng
$12uii mid one lo Mih W II Smith
hrlugliiK $l.uiu Ileal ostato men

the piopeity Is vvoilh nt least
double this amount, soiuo s.iy a go.nl
deal nieii t

Mi, si of tho Hoe ostato was long ago
stuuteieil the father and mother dead,
and the sou Chailcs It II oo commit-
ted biilfldo a few months ago, cutting
his troat with a luzor.

HE DOESN'T LIKE IT

Uilltur Hvcnlng llul let In 1

should like a little spaco to express
my views (nnil they seem to be the
Mevs of about everybody else) on the
IlililliiKs of th educational Investi-

gating f oinmlttPi) that has been listen-
ing In the evlileiup of the II Ho High
School men

Now, children. If ou can't play
qulitly togetlitr ou must go Into dif-

ferent looms mill Htu) there" That Is

Just about the slue of It. That Is the
"illulliigs" of n loirttnlttee Hint 'has
lirr.n invpllD-iitlni- what seems 1 u0
the lilggist sisimliil tbut ban ever beeti
bntihed In fair Hawaii, iiiul that, ton,
among those who are aiout to mss
fnur Iniyliooil nnd glrlliooil to man
hood mid womanhood the pupils of a
high

It seems to ine that the remarks oc
endlted to Senator Cecil Ilrown, and
applied to the tlovernor, during the last
hours of the l.eitlslatnre would be
more applicable to the coinmlttie that
brought III thn "nnillllRs"

One or the other of the principals
111 thin mess has told tltllheralo His,

lies that will leave their nil marks to
the end of time One or the otlur Is
not ii lit iissoclato for the children of
u schoolroom One or the other Is

culltv nnd should be punlshet Which
one Is It that Is guilty' If Itlchmonil
Is not guilty, then send hint hack to
Hllo If be Is guilty, then not only
lire lilin, but pros cute hhn Observe
the riiinu course with Mrs Compton.
Tills willy-will- y Imsliicss Is played out.

If the Investigating committee was
not capable of placing the guilt. It
would seem that It Is about time Hint
somebody brought In some "llndlngs"
on tliu committee.

Tim committee wanted to sift the
evlilinee well nnd make no snapjmlg--

lit Some of the evlilenco was so
roaiKo thnt It would not go through n
wliidow-sa'- h with the, pinen knocked
out, and lis for u simp Judgment, well.
If It Is nut a snap for Mrs Compton
nnd Klchinnnd, nnd then pome!

Again referring to the words of Cecil
Drown "How long are tlio people go
lug to stand for this sort of thing"'"

l.ft In n state of uncertainly as to
tho guilty pirty. I am positive that no
i hild of mine should attend the school
whr either of these two people was
placed -- nnd the end Is not it

I.ANTANA,
Honolulu, April 27

MISS LIST WILL

SELL BULLETIN

(Continued from Page 1)

lu various places, Miss List said that
In New York, Chicago and Minneapo-
lis tiny hid sta)eil for two weeks, hut
lu all uthir cities their slay had been
from two lo five days

"It bus hon neurly'nll siiuslilne, and
the fow experience wo have had to
Hie contrary are forgotten We have
In en practical!) broke several times,
but always came out right

"'lhe women we have met have taken
as much Interest lu the trips ns have
Iho nieii, and we have sohl hundreds
of papers to women In the cities vvu

have visited "

In Lovo With Honolulu.
Honolulu Is the real town, so far as

Miss List Is concerned, and her esti-
mate of It Is contained lu the vt rses
elsewhere In tills stiuy
Hospitality Uniurpasted.

"1 tell )ou that nowhere have 1

stiuck snili hospitality us I have In

Himnlulu
"Thin Is nethliiK south of Mason

mid iJlxnii's Line to compaip with It
- mid I say that who was bum lu the
louutiv south of Hint line"
An Outdoor Girl.

Miss List, In spite of hir c banning
femininity, Is mi outdoor girl Sim Is

nn expel t horsewoman, a swimmer of
no iiHiiii ability, mid br Interest 111

out of door sports Is second only to
In - Inh list lu the trip she Is now
milking nriiunil the world
Sells Bulletin Monday.

Monday afternoon Miss List starts
her newspaper campaign In Honolulu,
iiiul for the Hist time Hiiuolulans will
see this J filing lady on tin) titreets III

a Schiicht louring car tempting tho
public with thn two editions of the
Evening II u 1 1 ot I n

MISS ORALEE LIST
By1 An Admirer

Talk about jour Nellie Illy,
And ubuut )our Plilneas I'ogg;

Why, the girl that Thursday hit Ha-

waii
Has got them all agog,

Thnsn other smart globe-lrotter-

Who well supplied Willi eush,
Hut Oralis) has crossed the sea

On a trip some would mil rash

She's not buying nny mitos,
Nor over biplanes rove;

If she wus working for her board,
One-ha- lf of It sho'd save.

She says she's got to do It,
If she's persist to roam,

And might us well keep going
She's now 'so fur fioin home

She's out for every nlcki I

To bo earned In un honest wav.
rnr a llckit to New .inland

Takes ignite u bit tu pay.

She certainly hit the proper stride,
rur, us suon ns she gut In,

She cottoned lo "Best Paper lu Town"
The) II v e n I u g 11 ii 1 e 1 n

Heiiiembi r, now, she's on her wn);
And w lie u she ofierH a copy.

Dig up that great big live-ce- pleco
And forget about inahope

The Peniisvlvinila Itulliosd has es.
tabllslied nt Altooin a sehoul fur ap-
prentices In coopeiatlon with tho en-
gineering department of Pennsylvania
State College

ArJ3 PAY

5 WORK-A-D- RELIGION

GnMttttnantittutiuwtjuu'J
Appollonlus Is said to hnve Hied

from 4 11. C. to i7 A I). and his

truvels Included such distant places

us Homo nnd Indian. Ho performed
many mlrncles, was accepted m di-

vine, and was worshipped for seural
hundred years ' '

Wo havo also This

inuti was considered by many Jews to
be tho Messiah, was crowned king,

and maintained an armed Insurrection
ugalnst Homo from ". Ills

downfall evidently convinced his Co-
mpatriots Unit ho was not Messlah.'for
while his name was originally In-

terpreted to mean "Son of a Star" this
was afterwards altered to, "Son of
Lies Crawley In "Open
Court."

At different times iind In different
countries, different features of the
Christ Ideal liuva neon ni.nio proini- -

Pent, and we may say that the several '

churches have their own typical
Christ, in fact every Christian has his
own conception, nnd It Is the Christ- -

Ideal that has inado Christianity, not
tho historical Jesus Paul Cams.

The value of the epistles ns religious
writings does not depend on their
authorship, tiny more than does the
value of Hip book of Psalms, Thn In

scriptions and salutations arc indeed
invalidated by criticism; but what-

ever lu theeplsttes, under any con-

struction put upon them, did us any
good, remains to do It still. The old
notion, if uny one has entertained It,
that thCMl writing.! were miraculous-
ly communicated to the Jews, becomes
thoroughly undermined, and their dic-

tatorial authority vanishes, lly this
change of view thn lllblo Itself Is not
changed Ibid

In the effurt to appreciate various
forms of greatness, let un not under-
estimate the vnlun of a simply good
life Just to be good; to keep life
pure from degrading elements, to
make It constantly helpful In little
ways to those who are touched by
It, to keep ono's spirit always sweet,
and avoid all mnnner of petty anger
and irritability that Is an Ideal us
noble ns it Is dlHiciilt. Edward How-
ard Griggs.

BY LEGISLATURE

Credit Balances Left By
Doth Senate and

House.

The total expenses of the Seiu'ci
for nil purposes was $20 U79.25 during
the sixty day session that ended Wed-
nesday. The tolul balance on lisud
from both Territorial and Pederal

Is tia.020.7D. Of thn Fed-ei-

appropriation of $11,000, the sum
of $9,luriri was drawn

The compensation Tor members ol
tho House was $IS000, tho salaries of
Iho Seuialors amounted lo half as
much.

The total expenses of the House
were $35 IMS HI. leaving a balance
from the Teirltorhil uppropilatlon for
Iho Hoiisu $20 00(1 or $I,0,)9S5. and
riotu tho I'Vdtrnl appropriation of
$lJ.000 a balance of $5 S21 99.

The House printing hill amounted
lo $l,30S:rl(l and Iho Senate
Them Is $:IM In outstanding bills
ugalnst the Somite. '

The patience mid iiuseltlshnes.s of a
re.ill) good woman call not be ciualed
by tho best man on enith.

TIiitp'h a safe medium between too
much suspicion mid too much confi-
dence.

It's a great satisfaction to
cnuy a watch that ulways gives
correct time

Thut Is why there) are over
seventeen million

Waltham
Watches
In use. The owner of a Wal-thui-

WaUh can always rely
upon' his Watch to get him there
on time.

It's time ou owned u Wul-tlui- m

Wo carry a complete stock of
Wttlthnuis Come und talk with
us about wutches

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers

,)lL "i' .Js mdti&; SfctA'' .1. 'U qwiAkMut hi,uuL& u. 1'j)i?iW'.IktoUjitU -. UjsMM
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